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S6GAL, AtlD QENllKAL,.

'ili Im in tlio Mrllidny of lliH Km
pororof Ulilim.

Tlio Voting Itnwallitii Iimlilulo
nicotn lliid rvenlug n( TiJK).

HiUiinlny'H bull Riuno will bo
hotwocn llio KninoliiuiH-liu- ami
Slurit.

000 Doswn Hocks, Just rccolvod
nt Tracy's. 1.60 to !M0 ur
dozen.

A fine two-roo- m cottngo with
bntli for rout cheap nl 20 Borotu-ni- a

st.

Acts 12 and lil of tho
Laws of 1805 uro ofilclally publish-
ed in this Ibsuo.

Tho famous 15. & W. (Earl fc

Wilson) Colliirnand Outlaiu lut-o- at

nhnpi's at Trncy's.

For rowing or cycling au olog-a- nt

lino of swoators "ohoap"
colors. Molnorny.

Tho aotunl oxponsos of tho Sen-

ate for tho fifty dayB it wus in sos-sio- n

was $0735 or about $135 por
day.

There woro thirty-tw- o dofond-nnt- B

on tho anxious seat in Judgo
Perry's rooeption room this morn
ing.

Contraotor Thomns oxpeots to
havo tho improvements at Sachs'
drygooda store completod next
Wodnosduy.

A great olearanco salo will be-

gin at tho Tomplo of Fashion on
iiopt, 2. Fifty por cent discount
is promised.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary roolcn Under
Wear for Mon and Womon at very
low prices at Tracy's.

The dinner given in honor of
Mrs. Fowler by tho officers Of the
Bennington takes place tonight
on board that ship.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, .lodging by
day, wook or month. Terms: 25
and CO conts por night $1, and
$1.25 por week.

Tho young Portuguese girl, of
whose seduction nnd maltreat-
ment D. Ferreira is accused, is
still too ill to appear in Court and
tostify.

John Kidwoll has Bent in his
resignation as Captain of tho
SharpBhootors. Tho kickors will
now have a chanco to go farther
nnd faro worso.

Colonel Spnlding deposited his
forfoit of $25,000 in Hawaiian
bonds with Minister Damon yes-
terday. But who cots tho in-

terest on those samo uonds in tho
meantime ?

Two Chinese, claiming to bo
man and wifo, woro arrested this
morning for having opium in pos-
session. It was found stowed
.away in old cans, shoos and othor

places.

James Schooler, a sugar boilor
for fourt-i- Mi yoars in tho employ
of the Honolcaa Sugar Company,
died in this city yesterday. He
was a native of Stockton, Oal . and
loaves a wifo und two children.

Tbo ontiro proceedings of tho
would-b- e colobratod Cupid haboas-corpu- B

case havo boon published
in pan phlot form, but very few
unless of the legal fratornity will
caro to wado through tho numer-
ous pngos of legal loro which
oompriso tho book.

Aftor railroading his schemo
through tho LegiidHtnro, Col,
Zephaniah Swift Spalding rail-
roaded himself off on tho Austra-
lia with his private secretary. Ho
did not oxpect to get away until
tho 22nd, but timo is monoy when
you havo a cablo schomo on hand.

Bicyclers are likely to got out,
scraped, sprained, bruised, nr
some way hurt. No mutter whioh,
on application of Bedding's
Eussia Salvo will take away tho
smart and pain, and euro tho
troublo in a hurry. Thousands
of whoelmon novor go on tho
road without it. Why should
you ? 25 cents buys it of any drug-cis- t.

Handy box for your pockot.
Hollister Drug Co., Agts.

-- n vniwasLa!w..'M. mwaxuuT xaBtf ' yi

willproVe Ijvcir merit" 'I

MACK IN .1(11.,

Ilollroku Awny I.nt Klelit to Nee llio
Dance Hi Imlapr mlcht-- I'nrli.

Louib Mnrahall, tho impulslvo
young lioro of tho
was takon buck to Oahu Prison
from tho Queen's Hospital today.
Ho was pardoned last Saturday
with W. 11. C. Greig on condition
of leaving tho country as soon as
thoy could and novor to return.

Last night Louis was koen to
rpo the (luiico of tho Loilani Boat
Club at Park. Hu
ooaxod ono of tho oldest nursoa at
tho hospital to ring up a hack for
him. Marshall drove out to tho
danco in tho carriage and roturn-o- d

when ho had toasted his oyos n
while on liborty in ono of
its most joyous manifestations.
For this broach of parolo Mar
shall was puniHhod by boiug sent
from tho hospital back to tho
'ail. It is said that the nurso has
teen dismissod for lotting him

out. Sho thought as ho was
pardoned it was all right.

Circuit Court Natea.
Soo third pago.
Catherine K. Brown vs. W. 0.

King, damagos, is on trial today
boforo Judgo Whiting, by tho
following mixed jury: J Maho-ne- y,

O B Huston,
T M Starkoy, K Kolomoku, J L
McLean, J S Kawewohi, O J Mc-

Carthy, J Paaniani, Jas. L Tor-bor- t,

Sam Ladd and Bonj. Whit-
ney. Magoon for plaintiff; Nou-ma- nn

for defendant.
Yeemoon has boon roloased on a

nollo prosequi. Ho appealed from
conviction of malicious injury by
the Koolaulou District Court.
Hartwell and Stanley for dofond-an- t.

Paul Nuumann vs. J.N. Bickal,
assumpsit, has been discontinued.
Neumann for his own appeal from
Honolulu District Court; Thurs-
ton for defondunt.

Ida E, Hildor has bcei granted
a divorco from Frank Hildor.
Magoon for plaintiff.

Tho appoal from Wuinnao Dis-
trict Court in tho assumpsit Buit
of J. f. Doweett vs. Wallaco Poo
has boon dismissod.

At tho Drill Shod last night
Company D was put through a
course of sprouts in tho new U. S.
Army manual. Quite a number
of visitors wero present to soo tho
crack company of tho rogimont
drill, among whom woro Captains
White, Smith and Camara and
junior officors from the various
volunteer militia companies. Aftor
mustering the new drill under
tho instruction of Colonel Mc-
Lean, tho company was formed
into platoons for a few raauouvors
on the parado ground by Captain
Wilder.

A wise woman will never use
hor husband's meerschaum fpr a
tack-hamm- er more than once.

"Darlingl"
"My lifoi"
Aftor four years of estrange-

ment thoy wero clasped again in
each other's arms.

Thero roraainod no obstaolc.
Tho big sloevo was a thing of

tho past.

THIS DiDrD Iskcpton nloatE. O.
lliiO rArJJll DAKE'S Advertising
Agency, 61 and 03 Merchants Exchange, 8nn
Francisco, California, where contracts for ad-
vertising can be made for It. tf
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WINE
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insurrection,
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GONSALVES
WHOLESALE

MERCHANTS.
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Tlint Tlre.l l'eollntr
Is a dangerous condition directly duo to

depleted or Impure blood. It should not
Imi allowed to continue, ns In Its debility
tlio system is especially liiibla to serious
attacks of lllnctw. Hood's Sarsnparilla is
tlio remedy for such a condition, nnd nlso
for tliat weakness fhich provatW at the
cbanga of Reason, cllmato or Hfo.

Hood's I'ilm nro purely vcectablo, care-
fully prcpurod from tho best ingredients
2.")0. 03-t- f
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SALE om SALE

On Monday, September 2, 1895,

Every piece of goods in my
store will be marked down CO

pr cent.

ROOM! room! room!

An enormous ship-
ment of goods, tho larg-
est this house has ever
received, now on the
ocean, and expected
shortly.

Clerks are now busy
marking goods down to
bedrock; watch this col-

umn and note from time
to time the prices that
I intend to soil goods
for during tho month of
September.

50 Per Cent Discount!
50 Per Cent Discount!

50 For Gent Discount 1

Ti TUPLE OF FASHION,
51 Fort Stroot.

O hampagne.
JUST nEOEIVKD PER

MARTHA BOCKHAHN,
A Small Consignment of

JDLES MDMM & Co.'s CHAMPAGNE

"CARTE BLANCHE"
AND

"EXTRA DRY,"
In Quarts and Pints.

F. I gch&eleii ft do.
763t

POSITION IN AN OFFICE OR STOKEA by an Island boy 10 years of age, who
speaks English and Portuguese. Cun give
the best of references.
70-- tf Apply at this Ofllcc.

Notice.
PEUSON8 INDENTED TO THE

nro requested to rettlo tbo
samo ou or before September 1, 18!).").

OIIDWAY& POUTER,
Honolulu, Ang. 12, '95. Furnlturo Dealers.

74-t- d
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emnant
ISOw in Pi'otri'i'HMut

N. S. SACHS,
W0 Toil Klieet,

aIwa mv I n R
Hrninants of Kilks, Wool
Dress Oooods, Wash Mat-
erials, While floods, .

AT HALF
All rtmnauts marked with number of

ll
oveopg in uncry

-- von-

One M Only.

Our cntlro stock of fiuo Millinery nt greatly wducod prices. Ladies and Children' trim- -
med huU at a bitf sncrifioe. C2--

n

I
KEEP
COOL

Sale
Honolulu, It, I.

em n a nf3.
Whllo ami llrovn Oottons,
Khectlnxs, T.d.lo Mr.pii, nnd

otlur odds and uud. . . .

PRICE.
yards and prU-- c iu plain figures.

And so can you in-sid- o,

outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

SPEAKING OF

SEWING MACHINES

REMINDS US

HIRE'S ROOTBEER.
rr31J3iairMlellPnJ!l3Jr3giP

This gront homo-mad- o drink is as healthful as it is pleas-
ant. It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for ovorybody harmful to none.
It keeps tho blood pure and cool, strengthens tho system and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely free from
a single intoxicating property and is oyorywhore recognized as

A Temperance Drink
For Temperance People.

A packago of Hire's Eootboer extract will make iivo gal-
lons. The directions aro so simple thut anyono can make the
most delicious, sparkliug, effervescent bovorngo without
troublo or expense. Ask your ntorokoopor for it, made only
by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo havo used yonr Uootbcer for tho lost three yoars nnd think thorols
nothing oquids it. Mrs. N. Bickel, 393 Northampton streot, lloston, Mass."' I havo beon using your Rootboor for threo years, and havo recommended
it to raauy of my frionds. 1 hvo also beon much ploased with it. It is re-
freshing, nourishing, in fact words aro inadequate to express its worth. Una.
S. Biuun, State street, bctwoen Constanco, Now Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
HoBitoN Dnua Company, Wholesale Drucrrist.
Benson, Smith & Company, "
Hollister Drug Company, u
Lewis & Company, Grocors

41-1- 0
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To remind you tliat wo havo a Sewlm; Machine In which m e place so much confidence
that wo will send It to you on trial free for a week and If not satisfactory '""."' ' return It
at our expense.

We maku this otTer because we know our goods.
Our Machine costs a trlllo more wholesalo and sells for a trifle more retail thananv other

Machine fu tho world, but It Is worth It. Listen: It makes live stltcliu to the revolution
while others make but three and one half. In other words you do what Is three davs' works
on the old style In two days with tho "itandard". If you arc tired or busy that is worth
while. 1'aslo this In your bonnet.

The "Standard" Am both ehatn nnd lock ttttch.
The "Stundard" gives a written guarantee for five years. It docs every thing that canbe done on a Sewing Machine, what more do you want ?

Sold on the Installment plan at Eastern prices. J10 discount for cash. For rent brweek or month.

O. V. STURDEVANT,
Sole --grerLt-

Tol.901, Waring Block, P. O. Box, 4G2. Cor Fort and Por. Sts.l I
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